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Presidmt.
I .v,i .r. .J..:.. ..,.lf ':JkJtl, ailJ , trim. tuc uu:irc vim ivim w "

Exnin L;;Vhi4ikT of North CartoJina,
lobe AaiMant Comrai-SM- T, with the rank
tri Captain. . .. ;r" 'Wm. L. franryof orth Carolina to

'WA-W- n Quarter Master; with the rank
j, rwptMi, , i

, "Gaston D. tlo'ibs, of North Carolina,
. to he wrgeo.

James A; McRae. of North' Carolina;
o Ke Assistant Surgeon, .

, ,,

"us. SENATOR PROM MICH
.) f,r..- i ;. v 1GAN ' ; f- "

Afpfiw Fricli, Ewi-,-
" tins Wit h-c-

the Democrat', pairtj tjjSeuotor

j roty Miclnsnii fr six- - years, from ihe

ft4of March , nexU. H the present
Governor of, he .State oihI will succeed
Mfk' Wriodtride, who was also appoin-
ted while G'rWte33
'"jtewari of rotierer.'--Cotinterfe- it

eight dollar bills on the H ink of Charles
Wi, fhf;iiteljr .made i 'lhe,ir 'aripearaiice.

'purporting In be signeil by II. W Csooer.,
President, anil A? CL! Kose Cashier. No
kills of this denomination were ever signed
by II. WJConier as President.
" ''cuiZv$!iroii s expose.

We hate read" with much iri'erea'.snd
will publish the explanation
of Col Benton, in the Senate, on Monday,
in reference to the Prei'lentV pro'pnai i"
for cr-- a ing; Liuieiiaat . General. . lis
firofes' that il is only,, elicited by the
invita'toa of Mr. Bail er, that the design

'' on th President waty use theffice. as
tlit means of appointing his successor; and

.fbis hev endeavours 4e refute by several
- mfS," tnti of Mtfretir1fi:tle?l.i(li.fe.s0.n!

.egtiism. r:
A flfaU Chf Tlial he ws s" ,lhe person Te h

conferred; he divulges (lie fact that about
rtf St-mhe- r; 1e "wis pfj!'fed the

'M'isf.iri 1o ' Prsnt f7 which precludes the
lJr6njtfbiare that tfif resUerjt lliVti wished

fa betow the Riecutive mantle on him.
As these oifers are often made with a
fsll irnderslsnding that th will 'not be

m4f wei l not perceive. tlvat
Mr. Ilsdjer's fonjectjO.rft i relu'ed. Next
he disclqekihsi In the month of November

; JtW slay (after 1 is Sna!St Wahingt.io, h

Wis called by the President to g e hip

adsiee as to the managenjent of the war;
Aupon his duing eb'ich, Ihe President en.
tirely approved f bi pIan This pla

that if was opposed to the ; views of both
"ilhofpn
;Mlat,ajtri'l : lh Fretident greedjthi

si t a rTn mtfR oliT Ti nil t it. "Ka ' r a fji ft ft el

.this office, ha shaker wJeatly,
takrtwproe,'eoutd net have appropriate)

aires .asintabla reason. ta 1 SIC, a coUl
'imei1lftTeTrneirieiBtse

. Wf U.tU.njivf Rmrf rijieii KMiWsJPf

rfcf at thrend'ofnhe waf-li-e prti (

WW0tMW., ;e mention!
lsat.thsijQen! Jackson nee offered hurt

the comroaodof thelifntjfo,aVjr tpt'
Me'wclnd.WaVthsrrferoona

nitrates (la hi own satiafaelion) that' Mr
J'olk never did a wiser tmnr inattasit

a Cngreal1eaV;tn.UtteMi4 Ct neralt
dsscribes'his plan at beiag-pari- ly

.WlitaryftafUyCdiplomatici 1 tfn'ton
t the sword with the olive branch, war1

for the war party with .Mexico, anJ peac
or ins peace parir. ; n nui icniuij

ufiinnef In t!aota fh rKrrtpr of ihi
plans' ifl rvaitrsiyia wowiog specino
concerning it, he covertly contrasts H

ilk tha views usderttuodi to bfc enter
tained by ear pre'ieaH ceamaDderi, doubt.
le?TdrW ftirtrpbltfhf "makiftk'fliem un

.pecimen oi ins iaiijjura;r. .mi

shew whai tttOtli'l.C!6;i,f (t.'ih(tt ft pi" iihicUUokfd to
Wjulf, Ind prbmtjitJ in3liie,,'iiJt brief!

lift lid UnC i.weuld hare, had nolhina; to
,Jo with any plan 'of arther kindt --i
feottiln1ddo(wlfhlftfDlartlh4rit6ttten1-- ,
T,'Dlaied v,alona:'aod moderate . war, a war of
-- usterif iaaetivitr. ftrof retreat anon the
Hie tftandr, sir ,dcr;idinsi;a Kw," bf tf

,auacK upon iue tuu (;uo
.of San jaan wf'Ulaa .eapeeiallf e the
fro erieeniel;of thi teapoa foi the; Black

43ftJi&ilkBt MiOlwfai, cjwiswwottld
I have been lieutenant general, er capiairt
sreneral. er colonel eeneraf.V or any other,

sort of a general thst ever was heard pf.
i'" Mr." Beflton with. h!t?e u'a V P flV c taVtl

iaaorior";inform4tioni' in which we
lit IUCK 'W.-B- i.

lkl bfeltp' trapy asert Mhtt. he has Ttt
te i He talks as if tha defeat sf thai L;eat.
Oeuentl bill, wuld becrssaril ; prevent.
in auopiifB .01 nj uipipmauo poucy,

.sirldch pafe ai end, the iWK;.,an frails

, lUv&MVVqm,.
&CO- -

Are nnw retfeWing then' FALL SUPPXY
of GROCERIES, which is very largeand
well assorted, embracing nearly every arti-

cle in their line.
They invite lbs 111001100 of 'Vetchanta and

Cotton Planters to their stock of Cotton Bagging,
Bale Rope and Twin. ,

Also a very la-- supply of Sole and Upper
Leather, at aaasaalry law arieea,

Orders trOia Iteaaaalry wilt aaect hb prom
atleauioa. v. V

! PeterAarg, itept. 7, IMS '. ' 3"-J- m

VRUSll iiAKDEN SEKD.
WILLUMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

received, for sale, the mostJUST vsrieies of Garden Seed, viz

ASPARAGUS Giant
BROCCOLI Purple Cnpo,
BRANS Early China Dwarf

, Refugee (or 1000 to I.)
u

. Red Speck led French
J f Large White Lima

BEET, Early Blood Turnip
Long do
Early Yellow Sugar

. . French do,
M Mangle Wurtzell

CABBAGE, Early May
1, ,. . " York
. ,", ',t ,

Sugar Loaf ;
.

Atse I ,afe Battersea
11 x,t winter Druniticad
u " Green curled Sa

voy.
il do fllobe do
11 do Drumhead do
it Flat Dutch

CARROT, Long Orange
11 AltriiigUntu
it Laree late White Field

CELERY, White Solid
" Seymour's Superb

CLXCUMBER, Early Franio
" . Cluster

" Long Green
' White Turkey
" Small Gherkin

CORN, Early Hawk (earliest known)
11 , Tiiskarnra
M Golden Sioux
" " Sugar

EGG PLANT, Purple
LEEK, London
LETTUCE, large French white Head

" Ice Leaf
Lettuce, Green Cabbage
MELON, - Long Island Water

11 CarauM.-::':4iU-
u Pine Apple
M Yell 0 w Canteleup
II .Green Citron
II Nutmeg

NASTURTIUM
ONION, White Portugal

" Early Silver Skin
Large Red "

PEPPER GRASS (or Curled
PARSLEY, Double Curled
PARSINIP, Dtrtch
PEAS, Early Cedo NuUi

.11 " Washington
11 " Bishop's Prolific
11 Dwarf Marrowfat
" Tall ditto

PEPPER, Long Cayene
" Bell or Oxheart
H Sweet Spanish

RADISH, Long Scarlet
11 Larly Short l op

l Cherry Turnip
ii White Summer

RHUBARB, (for Tarts) .

SALSIFY, or Vegetable Oyster
SO.U ASH, Early White Summer Bush

. ' Commodore Porter's
M Crook Nock

SPINAGE, Summer
TOMATO, Large Red

- a -

i Cluster .', .,. '": '.' ..

TURNIP, Large English Norfolk
" Purple Top Ruta Basja , ,

" I dirge White Flat Dutch ,

" ditto lied Top
.... tt..!eigh, Feb. i, 184f. V vt ..

. ui" .a J.

VALUABLE Hit ICH STORE l
- tV E AKI mVELLUVO

The Brick Store, oa . Fayette viMe Street, in
Kalriitlt, a few doors bcluw the well known, stand
of Williams Haywondex- - Co-jtro-

W occupied bjr
Mr. B'gga, ia ofl'ered for alo on accommudatina;
trrnw. It is well fitted for a Store and UweHing.
with all necessary out bouses) ia4 moat eieellent
aland; and naa, a-- . baiHlaome. TtUU. Ji ifur-tl- r

description i. deemed unoeeeasary. thos. de
of eure cll anil exam

ina tha premises. BYI.VESTEB (SMITH.
- Raleigh, Feb. 8, 1847m ; 6 tf.

WILLIAM ADUOVVIVS
. II M nnci.i.i. PtlUHm..

raa.lette ft Sn Sliade
c"raAwraui w,

' Ke. 86 llarket Street, Pbilad. i

Willi. m A, Drown invitee Soulherri and Weal-er- a

Merchants t hitintr Philadelphia te examine
hia e.ock OfZTHCJ.:o

V r ' 7CMtt in the market .cmbracisir every variety
from the lowest price M those of the finest qual-
ity. ' ' ".

"' Uwing to a geat reduction In some mit eriala,
of which I have availed ray at If, I ean offer In
docemcnls la purchaser that Cannot te fwund
caMwera , ; i., . t

My pricea will be found the loweat in the

facture.V' .Wr$ --7
rhUadtlpkia.XW. stt.W

f

Tlieiriode fenbjecla of llnptlsm,
' BY HEY. ALEXANDBR B. SMITH,k' ', RMfeat(tii;Oftcfcf'i

- Ijtioee coaversalioti is a proof of a weak
mint. ''1 " " - ,

craiio Senators should eek. tqI sjiift the re
sponsioitity oi sucti a state of things-- no

wonder that Mr. Calhoun Uou1d wk
Uiaxtli consider beftu-- yie'ixliag

o then measuae-- ; but it is still less asto-

nishing that they should . have r eived a
bold and manly rebuke from the lips of ihs
Senator from Delaware, Mr. Clayton's
speech was emphatically "a word spoken
iu season,' and he deserves thanks for
It." ''

r j ... J

EA LED PUOPOSAI.S will U recel.
vd al tbs off cm of the Comptroller of Public

Aeessnu omit m tta iy et May next, "r so.
etoMxlheCptiut qrar with a fence of Stone
and Iran, according to tbe plan and specifiaaliaa
hereunto subjoined ; and on ihe day above referred
Iu, the CoiuOiiiwionef of Public buildings will 0iea
nick Proposal, ao4 let the f n tract for ibe erection
of the ettcluiure aocorduiglo lb proviaioM of tbe
act of Itie General Assembly at ita, recent aemioo.

WM P. COLLIN !, See'ytf
' ' Hoard of Commiurt.

Public Buildingt.
Jm'f 20, J847 , a 3w

SPCCIFfCATIOKS,
Of the minner in which Ibe Feace, oacloAnf tha

Public Square, in Ui Cily of Kalejfrh, on which
the Stat Houa ,r eroeleri, M to b built."
Tbe Fence to be buitt of(tons and Iron; to haw

a good and solid foundation of oiw, laid in strong
lime mortar, beneath the luiface i the earth, and
to, come up to the level of jhe ia

lo W erected, a solid, dressed, stone coping, twelve
iachaa high, and sixteen inches wide each panhel
to be eight feet wide the bsltnc of tbe fence to
be of cast iron; the pannel poets to be te and a
half feet high. Aire i nek as and a halfin diameter near
the base, and four i.ichrS and a half in diameter
near the top, as shewn in (lie drawing.- - to be hol-

low, round, and fluted, with an orharaeatal top, as
shewn in tbe drawing. .'I'll tresaU work reeling
on Ihe stone copiag la be One bat high and the
ruila of the l restl work aiaeh end let into Ihe
pannd posts, and the top rail let into the pannel
posts also the top rail to be J Inches wide, by j '

of an inch thick Ibe. top wit ef iU tril Work,
on which the upright rods art, to ba 8J inches
wide by of u inch thicki lbs lower rail of alt to
be 81 jneliea wjdt by J of an inch . thick the

rods to be square, I j inches in diameter) to
pass Ihiongh the top rail, and rest on the upper
rail of the tres-.l- t Work and let into sockets, with
Ihe edge of the rod or angle to tbe front, with an
ornamental bead I'ke that abewn in the drawing.
Inside of each pannel post there is ta bean iron
rod, vrtught, 1 inches square, to paa from the
top f the poet, and to be firmly and aesurel fas-

ten I in the atone coping, t here are to be fifteen
upright rods, in each pannel. There shall be tour
large gates, fronting the four entrances of the State
House lo be twelve foet wide belwee the gate
posts; the gates to be folding gates tha gate posts
and the gates to be higher than the balance of Ihe
fence, aud in proportion to the fencer and on each
gate post an ornanaental lamp, the frame of wbich
is to be of east i.on, the side to be covered with
isinglass. The galea, in opening;, to torn on iron
loiter, runniug on. iron., bars let into aolid atone;
the gate posts and galea to be after the same pal-t-

ri as the balance of tti fence I all or the iron work
to be of cast iron, excepting the rode which pass
inside of the posts and are aockaled in ihe alone
coping. .Tka wbola fence to be built according to
tba drawing to be seen ia the Comptroller Ofhc.

1

4
litvniVlov 8ae.

A farm for eele, containing
4fl i, acres. . It lie on the road
between War renton and Halifax,

aS&KffakJ equidistant from both placea.

1 .. and baa on it a targe and well
finished dwelling and other hou-te-

Liberal credit willbegiv.

en. A fine location for a public bouaa.
Persons desirous of making enquiry or Visiting

tha premises, can call on, the subscriber, or write
to him at West Land, N. C.

WM. H. EDMUNDS.
West Land, HaWax co Jan, 30, 1847. filf.

Philadelphia Garden Seeds.
The subscriber is Drenered lo execute orders

for VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SHEDS,
to any extent, to Dealers, in bulk or neatly put
up in packets with printed labsls and directions,
oaths moat favorable terms. His assortment
comprnog every desirable variety, and tha best
selected In Philadelphia,- - and the eede ate all
warranted FRESH and GENUINE, being
drown expressly under his own direetiona or
imported from .he first sources in Europe.

sveiT necessary information may

be obtained by addreaaingr post paid, '

UblNKI A. .LIHEfblt,
No 97 chesnut Street, Philadelphia

Jan. 1841 ' ' 3--i
H7 Agents wanted In tho principal towns

through this State.

H , Iisaolalion.
XntV PartnertUip heretotore existing between the
1 Subteribera, under the name of CtiUK, Ha-Biao- s

it Taaaxui., wat Ihil day dissolved by am-ta- ai

eon ent Persona indebted to the Firm, will

please sobm forward ene'eellle wild W. J. Ciibk,
aad those having elaims againil Ibeta will please
uieient Ibent lor uavment.r ivuiliu J. OURK,

iinu aa ii t niiui lXI
j. , I if VU 1 muni Jve j

3 VMES B.; TEttUBLt
c ltteigh UA at, l47,.

Plnmbe National Daucrrlnn Gal-
lery aud PtotoivrapUer s ea t

- inaj Depots n :,''e;Sy" "
Awarded the Hold and Stiver Medals, loot

rral Premiums, and Two Highest Honor, at".ZZ,: I

:I. :L V,."'r n'lZli:for tha most spteudid Colored Daguerreotypes
I

and beat Apparatus ever exhibited. j'
Fortraits taken ,1a exquiaita style, witboat

regare to weather. .

nstruetionf given in the Sri.' I

A large1 asaortment' of Apparatus and Stock !

always 'ff.NewYork. 2S1 .Broadway; Philadelphia,
136. Cheanut att Doaton. 75 Oouit. and 15S

Hanover an.; Baltimore, 805 Baltimore St.; p

Waahina'on. Pennsylvania A venafi Petatsburtr, j

Va., Mechanics Hall; Cincinnati, FourtVand
Walnut, and 176 Main at.t Saratorra SpfinW,

Vleillo Rue do Tirapl;
LiTsrpooU Church St-.- , -

84- -1 yt,!

8 NEW AIMANAO.
H ITT Puhlitbed. sntl lor aatr at the Star Of--

J See and the Auction and Commiaaton" Store
of jr. B- - HTjOHns. n this'icny,'" l.nif'i N Carollna Atgrteullnral A I--

.m m m .n l. : L .1

mueh tala.bte matter for the husbandman, the
ailendar pages At the uual tlatisticat information
I the covenient reference of prufeasinr al and
fail Mneis men. aneedolea, Ac. etc. and will be
anil in any quantities vrrj' cheap,
c Kaltigh.Nev. 11, 10 t .- ,--

(vinei;au, 7. ,
" Jat reeierl by

JAS. I.ITCIIFORI).

' V . --stme, Ean Philsdlr4tia, in eiub sb
ed for blawetf a bnjh reputation as U. 6'laica e

A lent. Us haaotticea ia I'hiladcluhia, N.
York, Boelaa. and Baltiaanre, in each pI which I

places be acta as agent fat this- - paper . aud by hm
rpoaapt, diligent aad faithful discharge of the duties
af baa agency baa alwaya given 'tbsvt highest aatia-actio-

and the leal evidence of hia' qualificatUma
for thai buiaineea, , t .., , t irf, ..,vi
. Being eonviiiced that one aurh agent for our

is suffirient ia the ahove named cities,
wa hereby give rtoiica that hereafter V. B. Palmer
will be Ibe oay authorized ageotlor the f BaJeigh
Ster a id N. C. Gaxette" to receive aubacriptiuns
and advertiaementa, and grant receipts -- in the
cities of Boston, New York, Philadelphia,' an
Baltimore. . ...

STK I'M M AUULH VORKS,

Abat e Spriuu; Garden Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

This ea'ablisbment ia erected on an Improved
plan, and by tha aid of Htcam Power manufactures
all kiuda of MaiMe Work in a superior at vie, and

... .. L 1 . . r.- - x r '
si lite luvci iricva lur esii.

The largeat and best aasortin nl of Marble Man'
tela ever orlored 10 the public may be aeen ft the
Ware Room, to which the atteution of purchasers
is respectfully invited.

Imported Garden Statuary and Vases 0 the
moat tasteful designs and patterns, made of ihe
finest and handsomest description ol Italian Mar
bhv Tiles 'if Flooring, irnported, and alwaya on
hand, and lor tale at tha most reaa tnable prices.

S7m Marble Cutters can be supplied at all times
With any nuin'er of iuished Mantels or Table
Tope, at reduced wholesale prices; and the Trade
will be furnished at Ibe shortest notice with all
kinds of Ma'hle in the block, or rut to size for
Monuments, &s. JOHN BAIRu,

Bidge Road, above Spring Garden 81,
Philadelphia, 1817. ft. 171

VlE.MttValli.
The subscriber has removed his .

S1IOET A BOOT ESTABLISHMENT
to tha bouae opposite the south eaetT'corner oT the
Capital gguare. lately uceupied, "LTMr. Th'oinp.
son, aa Cabinet 'Ware Itoom, ,and a Sew pacee
east of tbe north Carolina nook Store, where ha
is prepared to serve his cortomers and the public,
and respectfully solicits fatronage. In addition to
the work executed by excellent and faithful work
men, under hia own superintendence, he Intenda
to keep an assortment of northern made boots aad
hoes, which will be said very cheap.

HENRY PORTER.
Raleigh, Feb: S7, 1847. at.
Jtegiater and standard three insertiona.

FURNITURES
Respectfully to the Public

i ix. j. f. winTE,
OAHIMETi UPBOL8TCR7

WARE. ROOMS.
, 107 109 Walnut Street,

I'HILADELP&IA; .

Paraooe visiting Philadelphia are invited to call
and see their extensive variety of finely finished,
fashionably- - rich and plain Furniture, all warranted
in every respect, st the moat reasonable pricee,
and each aa can be depended aa giving entire sat
isfaction for excellence of workmanship.

C. H cW.F. WHITE assure Faiaaae and
that punctuality and deapateh may be

relied upon ty ail whom they ana; have the pleas
lire of Turnishing with goods. ","' "

Bo we solicit a call, '5.72
From one and all.

And with tha feheapetl and beat lo please you;
For be sore you'll find
Things to your mind.

Nor in using, by disliking, tease yea.
Feb. 1847. , g 5L

NOW PVBLISBISO lITKClTT Or PatLSDBLrBI,

SCOTTS WEEKLY PAPER,
ENLAUGED AMD.IJTIPHOVED.
The Largest size Family Newspaper, :

Neutral
in Politics and Religion, and devoted to Litera-
ture. Truth, News, the Arts, Sciences, Health,
Temperance, Morality, Amuaements, Mechanics,
Education the Farmer, Markets,' &c Subsorio
tion prce -

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
Single Copy, 75 cents In erabe ef Eight, and .

less evor.tbat number.

sN"EY STOU.E.
f lHE Undersigned would most respec tfuV-J- L

ly inform the citizens of Ualeiirb and
(he surrounding country, that be has recently re:
turned from tbe north with uta assortment, wluch

onaista of ,...,. , u.i:i
Hats aud. Caps, Boots and .Shoes,

Groceries, Contcctloitarles,:
, t , Hardware, CuUerr, ,

- aJicckcry, , Ac
1UTS AND CAPS-- . Fnrk Silk and Wool

Hate, with an asa tfimeni ot Caps. , . , .

BOOTS AND 8UOE3, A sine assortment, of
aA qualitiea and pric.a. ,

. GKOCEKIES. . Loaf, Crushed and Brawn
aara: Mubsaea, a adnerior article; Coffee, most ei
celleuti cheese. Flour, fcalv, Candles; aperxa) and
Tallow Shaving and,. Turpeniina Soap, chewing
and smoking Tobacco, Mrs. Miller's iSuuu Girt
ger, Pepper, spire, tu. ,,,, , ,t , ..

CONFEC'IIO.N ARIES., Candies and Nnts of
all kinds, Oranges and Leinona.Kai.ina, Kiga, kc.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY Ire: Pocket
Knivea, Knives and Forks, Raiors, Padlocks, cur-
ry Cobe, Tai-ka-, Looki gGlaaes, rVrcossron' cape,
Powder and fthol. vvritihg Papei" Fid.lle Strings,
NeetPe- - Cases, hi mbles. Breast Pins, Watch
Guards, Beads, Blacking and Brushes, Ice. '1' ""

CROCKERY. A large and extensive assort
rneiit. lf" ' ;l1 ' .1. -- , .

The above at tides will be sold cheap for' cash;
or on a shnrt credit lo punctual customers. 1 -- '

: QUISTON VI'LEY. Hargett St
--s One door east of illianu, HaJ wood e Co.

Febmity 52,1847. ' :

N. B. " The highest cash prices will be given
for country proda e. ' " .'--- - U;' -'

i"! ,niVil Ill in! in'.. I f
. . Invaluable Fausilr Companion
t3jUl.ECTUK8 on tha,U8E8 OF.TIIE

and vaf-V"- n

I W 01 aVfOIip-VHW-
- atlMsV -, -

log aie'e and female b'slth, and beau,
ly; exposing causes anil cure or inosa niaeasee
that, produce Conaampiinn,, or abortea life, aa a
fectious of the kin. ISpme, , Stomach, Bowers.
Kidney a. Live- -, Scrofula, Files, Gravel, and, Fe-
male Complaints. , Ita rules, easy, practical, and
pure, tWm a guid to perfect health and long life.
St Engravings, 37,4. paxes. 50 cents. Peerage
9,1 Scents. By SAMUEL 8HET.D ft FITCH,
A. M. M. D., at 707 BROADWAY, NEW
YORrt: - :, -- ; "

Any person remitting fifty cenis free'; ' will Is
crive one copy, by mail, to any part.'--

, The'
'
If 'dp

supplied. ,
' '. ''

Jr 1847, ' ', 7-- S0.

TAX ON TBA- - AND COFFEE.
Tbe President his sent a mmaaire lo f'en-gret- a

reeorameodin-v- lax on Tea aud LVfle.

,ie ao, vv'uliout prudgring so great a eliange
in tbe constitution aj to effect possible iu
turv n ifucuUrlv to the delicate and rer
voofer 4yb-has---

beett --snswrted by tlte
assurance that 4t is a eoinpouud so delicate-
ly prr pared, and in ilia hands of. persons
o"prifmindly skilled" in the knowledge of

all possifihl distinctions o epnstittitional
temperanent,.that in their hands" evil ef--
fccts are impossible, To render true ad- -
Iitionally certain, it has been paieruta o v

the invt-rtior- , and ushered into public no
lice with the respectable names of Drs.
WaVrrenand Harvard, and other surgeons
and physicians of die Boston Hospital!
This is eertainlr stron, and when we' add
ko it tbe testimony and practical assurance
of t's iaietyby certain era tnetil surgeons oi
our owrt city, it requires some assurance
aefore angiit is said to invalidate Its char-beter- .

But the 'esse Brochieri and'aorhe
other wonders of a similar " character, 4 that
had the ad vantage of equal professional aid,
(forif we m 'stake not, some cmineht pt6
fessional pentlemeii ot thisciiy lent it their
names and crave the strongest assurance
of it value.) have made the public cautious
of such eminent testimony .' Tbe general
opinion of the prolensioo affords a far dif
ferent account of its value. The secret
preparation of the Lethe'on, and its being
patented, has not f resented its 'composi-lio- a

from being discovered. Il is nothing
more nor 1s ilian sulpha rie etherd med-

icine ttiat i universally known to the pto- -
fessi n all over the world, and' which ean
anly produce inscrisibility''" by the' pYe- -

vio is eilect of the most violent dangerous,
and utterly unmanageable, excitemeut,. .

I he article has been already extensive
ly used, and,, if we are to believe the tes- -

Ltiiaony of medical men, and the 'iirfs' that
have transpired after its use, by certain
dentists and surgeons of Boston and this
city, U has produced the most disastrous
results, and .will fairly warrant legislative
interference, to suppress its further use.

il Ihe state prodtKed is what is iechni
aally called Asphyxia condition that has
httheno- - beeir-aeetwio- to excite the
profoandesl alarm of the medical atten
dant. Suvetai of the pntients, (see a late
number of the Boston Medical and Surgi
cal Journal) have been throw u into convul
sions, and had alarming: attacks of bleed-
ing at the lungs, apoplectic seizures, Vc.

In this state of th'ns, the writer being
attached to the profession, and well know-
ing the disposition of the community to
encourage .anything ; that offers the most
distant aasarance of. laviag pain, and is
endorsed by, respectable names, h is taken

ItUity to ascertaia the actual opinion
uf the pfofoMioarand. pto
laity; by requesting tho edtwrruf thia pai
per to permit a petition to the Ijegialeture
terlte on :their tWe for the signatures of

ad
" f "X f forht avowed

purpose of . producing1 Asphyxia during
fke performance of surgical operation.' .

pm PEMfjC JIACY AND TUP a

At the commencement of the present
session of Congress, Mr. Polk and his
Secretary " represented the finances of the
nation to be in a most prosperous . condi
tion. sud held out the idea that the ex-

penses of the war had, after sll, been a
mere bagalellt. The Democracy took all
these representations :for truth, and con-

sequently voted down the proposlion to
tak tea and coffee, ;; Tbey were in n ha

to give the asked for authority to
borrow money or issue .Treasury notes.
The Whigs, very properly, left it to the
majority having the power in Congress --to
propose their own measures and press them
to a vote. Now when the session has wax
ed near iu close, the loan bill is suddenly
brought to thcconskleratjonof the Senate,
wilhJue declaration that a single day's
delay, will embarrass the Oovemmeni, if
not dishonor the national crdit. The organ

jdersu irieT'lii
even grave 'aCenato;jntheirp'pTMei .are
forgetful of their propriety, and ; reality
charge the fault upon the Whigs., . The
very men who have waged a war upon the
credit Of the country,' who have passed the
Suh'Tresrury Bill and : reduced the .reve-

nues, in the madness of their folly, are now
seeking to cast the blame upon others. Mr.
Clayton has well reminded thein that the
Whig! bard interposed, no difficulties inthc
way of he progress of Ahe public business,'
that nearly every objection, which, b,asben
raised against the mensBrei proposed, M has
come friun,, inembara bXitheir own "party.
Ile 'al(svc.airecj ld them diatthe
Vjiige hav stood ready. toTOe ffery f up-pl-

pi men , or ,,moBey asked for ,'bjtt: U'
Execuve-rlh- a they are, lanxions , o see

to en early and honorable, ,close,, Pho
iriith is; the dominant party seem resolvsi
te irsisn the Gfoverment as well, ai , 'them
sVej.--TRe- jr are taking tlie most effectual
hieana,,vto desir'oyUe : wedit of ; the." tk

TKoniyil'he"thave hotl bnlyicul Jownl the
reyenaesby a. tariff' discriminating in"

favour of foreign labour, but while they are
seeking te pass their Loan and Treasury
Note Bill, under K pledge of the proceed
sf the sales of tHe public domain for re-

payment, they are absolutely striving ' to
pass graduation bill, to reduee the price
Of those very lands, and finally to transfer
them to the Slates in which they are locat-
ed! notsuah saadness, such folly, ar-

tist the dimness and wisdom, of the' whole
nation In an effirt to hurt from power the
men' who tare thus ab'jsieg their public
'mut The f present Congress is over
Whelmiiiirly Democtio- - it basis had tbe
power to raise the men and money neces
ary for a sigmous prosecution ol the War,

and yet, - when the timej liaa been
Wasted ii useless, debute and the session is
xbout to close, the nation is startled ( with
innouncsment that the Treasury ie empty,
sad the country will be dishnnoied, unless
the loan bill is hurried through in less than
;wentyfour hours! 'No wonder that Veuio-- ,

r ;f i o - iir, i , ,n

silk and lane' (Soods forSp,- -
ijt "'- Bjjtai.ais.w..,Mas' ,i

Inform their friends imd nWwhanlS
hsvrmaxla arranRMnerrUtaopea hvth hiV

Wdtaeas eeason, one . of the tZstocks of
i NLKS AND FAXCY OOOD9

ever ousred in UUa eoentryu i One uftlierBiW
now ia Europe, purchsetne; ttprlng Goods eiets.
rvely for CasaA. which will eaabla Ba to famish
goods in our line at Iba htwest aaarket eia.,,.
- Jan.. I, 1U47 t2 is.

Gasi$, Vant, OUs, &t; 1

. The aubaenher wuld rspecl fully invite the
attention pf nierchants to bis Jargn. asMuaiei
of Baltimore. New Jtiatj.ai.d I'rt.wa WlK
DOW GLhSSi Leais. VVtl-rel- t:V,
Atlantie, ana Ulster W HITE LKAD; Chrome
Green and Yellow, Linked Oil; Spi, its ,,
Turpentine, Sand Papeu Uluet Faiij Copal,
Japan, and Coach Varnishes; Point Bmalisa
Saah Tools, Artists colours and niateiial,
Ground Pa'nts, l colours, iu ataallcans. ,

And constan'ly tereiving Iruia tba Faetori
alt the above, with general assortment of

usuallv kept : a hia, line of basiusse,
which is offered at lit lowest, market rates,

UM A. WISONG, , ,

, . No 3 Nona. Liberia Sueetw
i .!- Mil . Baltimore,

' " THE .

HIGHROAD TO PROSPERITY
Colton, Corn, Cheeso, snd Commerce.

' The last fritelligenoe received fr.m Europe, si it
dilered tbe harbor ot Boston, and fntatttly was
Ireaeminaled by the lightning ajeney of ihe

fluid to all the largn cities, was welcomed m itt,
more than wrdinary pleasure. It eonve)e nw
intelligence Of the rise in flour, cotton, and nearly
every article of pr nluce which is ex pork d Crura
thia country, and has in ids ber the purveyor and
provider for the root af tbe world hereafter gam
famine, with its attendant starvation, will beie-e- d

aa atripped of balf its terrors, and the hungry
end famishing in Europe will took with bwgii
eyes to Anxriea, aod aba will ni.ly their wants,
Miua a'taoser- - oond frttarritt Snd friendsUiu
will ba formed,, neve-- , it is to be hoped, to be bro- -
kn. .. Tk. A : . i, . Mu'."-- w"wwi 'w"('fo ma iub, g.rsauaiiy
aoi liring mora and mora wealth; and if tha gar.
eminent went not necessitated by tha Mexican war
Ibis year would be one, lo be more th m ordinarily
remembered lor ia prosperity. , . y

Sylvester hs bttfne a prominent part bi these
results, selling tickets .in ony legally, auhoiiwd
lotteries. He distiibutes throughout variuuaae-tion- s

of tbe continent large sums, aud fapilaa'uf
$30,000 and f40,000 are sought after With tba
certainty. If sold, tliey wilt be received. !u Jaime
ry, the month just rlosed, fortune w aited on bis
footsteps, and smiled upon his efforta, each muuto
he issues achedules of schemes unsQrpae I in tlis
magnificence of the capitals or brilliancy in il. t.il.
March will be found lo surpass its ndeccss r.

iu wu ti, iMe sutci'ss wmcn lunowa in
exarliona and perseverance. All wlk

waot paize moat address early, and be careful Is
address - ?

8 J. SYLVESTER, 1

. E - - - 4 vm Jtmt fitw Yott,

t - 30,000! 5a l

ALEX AN DMA LOTTEKVV Class N,
for I84T, to;. be drawn at Alexandria,
(D. C.) on Saturday, the 27tb March
1817. 78 Numbers U Drawn Bali-Iot-

a. -
SPLENDID 8CII EMU.

30,000! 10;00(
lot 5,000 l of 4,000
1 of 3,000 1 of 8 805 20
8 of 2,000 Sofl,500
4 of 91,350. 4 of 1.250.

25 PRIZES OP $iJ0O0 EACH!! ,
'

. au Prices of f0O each!!
40 or $400 dollars jo of $H) dullsri.

Prises Ol ilOO Eaeb!
IS of 40 dollars. IH ol f$ dolUrs.
184 of CO . . fin u m

&C. &C. fec. '
Tickets IU dollars. - "

" r
A certificate of a Package ef 20

Tickets will be sent M 120 Sharci
ta pronottion. '

6 Prizes of $10,000 e.icli ure $GO,000!
" " " $30,000!

ALEXANDRIA urf lEMY, CUs. K, for 'istf
lobe drawn at Aliainlria, II C on SiiuiJ.j,

"tbe Athal Maeb tWi ti naaabCrs 13 ilr.sa
.B.lloia. :.,-- ."'

,; Graud Scheme., ,t- nl
10,000! - $10,0
o,"o r ityirt

,. iu.000 , v , .io.i.
tol 1,400 . l f.S40(
300 PBIZBS OF $2,000 EACH'
3of4U0,4,. , U,KItM

fce. lie.,.. i. ..ii
'rickets 10 Dollar's shares in projtoriion.

A certificate l a I'sckare ol Si I wkeis aiUas
sent far 130 dollars 8liai cl prvpuitiun.

T30 IJ0()! '

ALEX ANDKI . ' 1.UTTKWY,' Class' M, tor
vnbdrs-1- st I. C. on S.tsrrtii,

t0tKbol Jat r, I847i'&4 uuiubeii it lka
lislleta. ;

Grand Sitisme, .'n
$30.0001 ,i - I8.0W
...Of S.00U , ...,t o(S
I .af. S.SOO I i n, I M ,W

I J. ,0...
130 of 1,000 fiUuliO

TisketS IO j
A'eeirtfteNiearfSf VCa.kkge .Sf Cf Ti.ker lil

aenl lor llOdollars ipbsrea in pi vi oittrlri f
" ',&i,aul i ei $40,WO

ALKXAKllltl LOTTKHY,
1 Cia.T.f.rs Hill

to ba diaenvat ( SI a'i,tbalSiauf Mr,4SV. 7 nmaber 13 Dra.it
Ballots. '? ?' !!- -;,

CImuImI Srliemjf.

40 000! A 'J .1 I Kin
5.000,1

40 OF$.000RClll i
60 Phscs ol !250 escli.'

0 of frlO eatb.( " ' ' IS'J of M aeM

Mel IOO' "' i n j i'i i i oi

64 rf 40 ..it-?-
-- - nfi v i'- - 11 eJ o

;.. i ar1 &.C. ..n-.sjf- r'; ' "
rv Tieaartslto 8bareaiai.po-4W.- a

. A CeMiftt tti. Package ol 6 ,W bole Takes
Will be sent tor tl30 Sbarct properties. '

... ... .aWmMJU,,- - !

ALEXAJiDlftA U1TTKRY. i:iaaa ft foe W

, te be dr-- a t, Alexandria, p. C- - Tee
IbeSirdoi Mar. 1447. Ji uumbera 1 . Ur

" " " "' pallet. - .,rt
Grand Scheme.' "j.

eio.ooq - - ..V$p,W9
, , 1510,0001 v.,...ri

lefO0O , , . ,. ,, - . f f .'
20 PK1ZESOP U0Q RAPplyZ

SOaliOA. ,, , : , 80sl"
1531100 each!

4.1 ef 50
' ... - it

134 ef SO

Slc. ate"yu iKV '.V ruir..i'r..i."lr r.n.r. . ,. el
A r.THtVste afa raekage of ft Tlekefi ,) i.

eu for CJharei in prepertiea. " - -

upon those who bare. oyer tirown the plans
of the Preside, advise suuvething bet '

1e? f Ifjhe; offer jwere ? sine relf aasde.
'llOthtngfere1ur'Vwoblf be mnre redf it lysccedd to, or more tc eptible to lk
countrr s - Rich Tuna.

itmii ' i Ts th K4it C lbs Mirror..

vPr' MTOiiVXttTHCosji Th commii'
ity; bav been informed through , lbs xno
4iam of the B istortf papers that a discovery
tof the'g'rsatcst yalua Jias bfen' made byf a

fk medic X jntt lot ,respecia';l, standing.
"Svhereby a person could be rendered uiler

ly insenai'de during Hh6 performance of
I tnfe.'aelrempat iir'i,Sa.l nnrri'inn. Ma J jin r.

viving, experuuicJi-uodisagtL'e.'i-ble jcoii
"l rqencpvut nn,the coiunry, often speak

ut haviiijj Hjiffienced ail agreeable dream.
. This, if i were rne, vajuild be justly hailed

A ,bi(in,of.iij,iiinajlralUe to 1li! hu

t fin git tf-- ratinnal a id (inprafeas
I 'joual ijrflj''j.le'J u ciKiaire aot this


